
CASINO ROYALE
The Rembrandt, 11 Thurloe Pl, Kensington, London SW7 2RS

Join us this Christmas for a sophisticated evening at the elegant 4* Rembrandt venue in South 

Kensington. Your evening will start with a cool glass of Prosecco before sitting down for a sumptous three 

course festive dinner. With our all inclusive drinks package your guests will be able to indulge in four and a 

half hours of unlimited house wine, beer and soft drinks. After dinner you’ll be provided with a generous 

stack of fun money so that you can hit the blackjack and roulette tables in style, stop to strike a pose at our 

photo booth and then dance the night away with our fantastic DJ and disco.



OVERVIEW
CASINO ROYALE



CASINO ROYALE
MORE INFO
Casino Royale is a fabulous event with all-inclusive drinks at The Rembrandt – near South Kensington tube. Rich in character 

and tradition, this is a great venue opposite the V&A museum in South Kensington. Complimentary private dining rooms are 

available (up to 65 guests) and the venue will hold a maximum of 300 guests per night. 160 in the main ballroom.

Unlimited drinks package included

£89+VAT on Dec 5th, 12th, 19th

£99+VAT on Dec 6th, 13th

- James Bond inspired event

- Glass of prosecco on arrival

- 3 course seated dinner

- 4.5 hours unlimited beer, wine and soft drinks (spirits upgrade £20+VAT per person)

- Professional DJ and Disco

- Casino tables

- Photo Booth

- Tea, Coffee and Mince pies

We cater for all dietary requirements and these can be noted on the paperwork we send once you have booked. The only 

exception is kosher which requires specialist caterers





TESTIMONIALS
“A huge thank you to all the staff that worked with us on the 

organisation of our recent Christmas Party. Every single member 

of staff that we dealt with was super-efficient and extremely 

courteous and helpful. They listened to our requirements, found 

us the perfect venue and worked with us every step of the way to 

ensure that our night was a success. Our staff came away saying 

it was the best party they had attended. 

TPP, Private Christmas Party at The Hampshire Hotel

“Organisation - very professional and 

informative. Great venue, lovely food and fab 

dancing to follow. The event room looked 

amazing. A great time was had by all.”

Bellway Homes, Skyball at The 

Cumberland Hotel

“We thoroughly enjoyed our Christmas Party. We decided to go with a private 

dining area at the Rembrandt Hotel and the night couldn’t have gone any 

better... The food, free flowing drinks and music simply was AMAZING! I 

would definitely look into arranging our 2019 Christmas Party again”

Graydon, Hollywood Casino at The Rembrandt

“Great event, actor was 

brilliant, entertainment and 

food was lovely”

Barclays, Murder Mystery

Great ambience, great food and drinks and lots of 

dancing created an amazing experience. Thank you.”

Prevista, Private Christmas Party at The 

Mandeville Hotel



THANK YOU
For Using Our Christmas Party Service

Our Christmas party portfolio features the best unique exclusive, shared & semi-private Christmas 

parties & venues in London this year and is brought to you by leading events agency Love Events Ltd. 

Our event & venue finding service is completely free, as we are funded by our wonderful venues, event 

producers and catering partners. We will help you find the perfect venues & events for your group and 

then put you straight in touch with the venue or producer to book direct, so you can be sure you are 

getting the best rates.

We look forward to hearing your feedback and can answer any questions, check availability, help you 

arrange a viewing (where possible, as some venues are pop-ups!) and secure your date!

0203 659 5088

As party themes & venues change each year the images in this brochure, showing 

previous events by the same producers, may differ from your event. 

Event details are subject to change so please ask for recent event updates.


